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Abstract 
Musculoskeletal trauma and pain can sensitize central pain mechanisms but whether these 
normalize upon recovery is unknown. This study compared the extent of pain referral in individuals 
recovered from a musculoskeletal trauma and healthy controls. Twenty pain-free participants 
recovered from a shoulder fracture and 20 age/gender matched controls participated in two 
experimental sessions (Day-0, Day-1) separated by 24 hours. On both days, pressure pain thresholds 
(PPTs) were measured bilaterally at infraspinatus, supraspinatus, trapezius, and gastrocnemius 
muscles. Referred pain towards the shoulder region was induced by a 60-s pressure stimulation 
(PPT+20%) at the infraspinatus muscle and recorded on an electronic body chart. Following Day-0 
assessments, delayed onset muscle soreness (DOMS) was induced to challenge the pain systems by 
exercising the external rotators of the recovered/dominant shoulder. The size of pressure-induced 
pain referral on Day-0 did not differ between groups although there was a tendency for a smaller 
referred pain area in recovered group. PPTs at the infraspinatus muscle on the DOMS side was 
reduced on Day-1 in both groups (P=0.03). An expansion of pressure-induced pain referal was 
found in both groups following the DOMS protocol onDay-1 (P=0.05) with a relatively larger 
expansion (P=0.05) and higher frequency of pain in the shoulder (P=0.04) in the recovered pain 
group. Following complete recovery and absence of pain symptoms after a fracture, central pain 
mechanisms seem to normalize in the region of the trauma following recovery but when sensitized a 
heightened response can emerge. Such mechanisms could be important for recurrence of pain 
conditions.   
 














Shoulder pain after a proximal humerus fracture has favorable prognosis provided that the fracture 
has no displacement [45; 46]. Approximately 50% of proximal humerus fracture patients, 
particularly complicated fractures, present with chronic shoulder pain at the 12 months follow-up 
[45]. Given that the periosteum is rich with nociceptors, shoulder pain can be easily provoked by 
fracture of the cortical bone, and is often perceived as sharp, stabbing and well-localized pain [8; 
41; 43]. Pain after a proximal humerus fracture is typically felt locally in the anterior aspect of the 
shoulder [12].  
It has been demonstrated in healthy individuals that referred pain from back muscles can be 
felt in the shoulder region [18], where pain from proximal humerus is also felt [12]. Interestingly, a 
stimulus applied to the maxillary sinus induced a pain experience at the site of a prior dental 
procedure [32], raising the possibility that subsequent to a strong nociceptive stimulus, the 
perceived location of referred pain may shift towards a recent locus of pain. The mechanism of 
referred pain and associated variable manifestation is ot yet fully understood. Referred pain is 
considered a centrally mediated phenomenon [26] that can be facilitated by experimental pain. In 
combination with persistent pain models [18; 23; 25] increased pain and enlarged areas of referred 
pain were found in response to mechanical [23] or chemical [25] muscle stimulations. Ketamine-
induced reduction in central pain sensitivity has been shown to reduce the area of pain referral from 
a nociceptive stimulus [28], underscoring the usefuln ss of pain referral mapping techniques as a 
proxy measure to assess central modulations of pain. Finally, experimental assessment of pain 
referral in chronic pain patients revealed expanded pain areas compared with asymptomatic controls 
[27], indicating that continuing pain sensitize this mechanism. 
After a severe fracture, neuroplastic changes in the peripheral and central nervous systems 
likely contribute to sensitize the pain system. Several studies have demonstrated that neuroplasticity 
can last beyond tissue healing or cessation of periph al nociception [30; 49] becoming 









is continued [5; 27; 44] and ‘hyperalgesic priming’ [34] may lead to altered nociceptive processing 
[13]. In the context of referred pain being perceived in previous injured and painful areas, but in the 
absence of tissue damage, it has been suggested that a ype of neuroplasticity such as ‘memory 
traces’ [2] may play a role. However, it is not known if referred pain more often appears or is 
exaggerated in previously traumatized structures.  
The purpose of this study was to investigate whether individuals fully recovered from a 
musculoskeletal fracture demonstrate facilitated pain sensitivity and referred pain compared with 
controls without a previous fracture. It was hypothesized that individuals with a history of proximal 
humerus fracture compared with healthy non-injured controls would have (1) increased pain 
sensitivity and (2) an enlarged pressure induced pain referral pattern towards the shoulder evoked 
by a painful pressure stimulus to the back muscles, which (3) would be further facilitated after 
inducing a persistent pain model in back muscles.   
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Participants  
Asymptomatic and pain-free subjects with a history of humerus fracture (fracture group, N=20) and 
controls without prior fracture matched for sex were included (control group, N=20). Participants in 
the fracture group were identified in a public hospital database and invited to participate. Inclusion 
criteria for the fracture group were subjects aged 18 to 65 years, with a prior fracture (without 
displacement) of the proximal third of the humerus and currently free of symptoms. Exclusion 
criteria were subjects with symptoms (e.g. pain), functional limitations, history of other fractures in 
the upper limb or any other pathology. Controls without any pain or history of fractures of the upper 
extremities were recruited from the university campus. In the control group, the mean age was 44 
years (range 27-64 years), the mean weight was 69 kg (range 54-82 kg), and the average height was 
171.5 cm (range 160-180 cm). In the fracture group the respective values were 54 years (range 37-









(range 162-190 cm). The control and fracture groups included each 10 females. The participants 
received detailed information about the protocol and gave the informed consent prior to entering the 
study. All participants were naïve to the hypotheses and the methods used in the study. The local 
Ethics Committee approved the study (C.P - C.I. PI14/0071) which was conducted in accordance 
with the Helsinki Declaration. The study was performed in accordance with the CONSORT 
statement for non-pharmacological trials. 
 
Protocol  
This was a single blinded study, with a cross-sectional group comparison, conducted in two 
sessions (Fig. 1). For blinding purposes, the assessor performing all experimental procedures was 
unaware of the participants´ group allocation. All experimental procedures were explained by a 
research assistant, who also noted which side was the previously fractured side (controls indicated 
their dominant side). Participants were asked to attend two sessions in a hospital setting where the 
measurements took place on consecutive days (Day-0, Day-1), with 24 hours between sessions. In 
both sessions, pressure pain sensitivity at the infraspinatus, supraspinatus, lower trapezius and 
gastrocnemius muscles was assessed bilaterally. Following a 5 min break, the pain distribution 
resulting from suprathreshold pressure stimulation was assessed at the same location as pressure 
pain threshold recordings on the infraspinatus muscle, in the side with a previous fracture or in the 
dominant side for controls. In the fracture group, 65% of participants had the dominant side 
previously fractured. Following assessments on Day-0, delayed onset muscle soreness (DOMS) was 
induced by eccentric exercise of the shoulder external rotators on the side of the previous fracture or 
in the dominant side for the control group. The full protocol, including shoulder exercise was 









Pressure pain sensitivity 
A handheld pressure algometer (Algometer®, Somedic Senselab, Sweden) with a 1 cm2 probe 
(covered by a disposable latex sheath) was used to assess pressure pain thresholds (PPTs) bilaterally 
at four sites (Fig. 2): 1) The infraspinatus muscle (th  intermediate point between the inferior angle 
of the scapula, the spine of the scapula and the medial border of the scapula). 2) The supraspinatus 
muscle (1 cm cranial to the midpoint of the scapular spine). 3) Lower trapezius muscle (4-5 cm 
lateral to the spinous process of the seventh thoracic vertebra). 4) The gastrocnemius muscle (in the 
distal third of the medial gastrocnemius muscle). The force was gradually increased at a constant 
rate of 30 kPa/s until the pressure stimulation became slightly painful where the subject pressed a 
button to stop the stimulation. This process was repeated 3 times with minimum 30 s between 
assessments and the average PPT value were extracted for further analysis. 
 
Pressure-induced referred pain  
Sustained pressure stimulation pain was applied by the handheld pressure algometer (Algometer®, 
Somedic Senselab, Sweden) with a 1 cm2 probe at the infraspinatus muscle, at the same site a  the 
infraspinatus PPT was recorded. The pressure was applied for 60 s at an intensity equivalent with 
1.2 times the PPT assessed at the same day [18; 24]. This protocol has been shown to provoke pain 
referral patterns to the shoulder area likewise demonstrated by saline-induced pain in the 
infraspinatus muscle [18; 44]. Immediately after the pressure stimulation the participant was asked 
to draw the pain areas on a tablet-based application w th an electronic body chart (Navigate Pain, 
Aalborg University, Denmark) [11]. The use of tablet-based recordings of pain drawings has been 
shown to be valid and reliable for assessing pain areas and comparable to paper recordings [10]. For 
data analysis, areas of referred pain and areas for “other sensations” were assessed separately and 
combined for both the front and back of the body (as referred symptoms). The size of the self-
reported areas of pain referral and other sensations was automatically extracted and expressed in 









body chart was subdivided in 15 different regions (Fig. 2) and the frequencies of referred symptoms 
in these regions were extracted [18]. Expansion of pain beyond the stimulation location, was 
considered referred pain [24]. Finally, in order to assess pain quality, the participant was asked to 
complete the McGill pain questionnaire [38]. 
Persistent pain model  
At the end of the protocol on Day-0, all participants followed an exercise protocol consisting of 
eccentric exercise of the external rotator muscles of the shoulder. This was performed on the 
affected side (previous history of fracture) for the fracture group and on the dominant side for the 
control group with the objective to produce delayed onset muscle soreness (DOMS) on Day-1. The 
exercise consisted of externally rotating the shoulder against a resistance from a heavy elastic band 
(Black or Silver TheraBand™), performing four sets of as many times possible until failure, with 1 
minute of rest between each set [18]. In short, the subject was in sitting position, resting the elbow 
90º flexed on a table, maintaining the glenohumeral joint between 70º to 80º of flexion. This 
position reduces subacromial compression and permits aximal infraspinatus muscle activation 
during exercise [18]. Fatigue or failure was defined as the moment when it was not possible 
controlling the eccentric phase throughout full range of motion or keeping the upper limb stable. 
This way, mainly external rotators became fatigued an  hence affected by DOMS, as eccentric 
contractions were not performed in other scapular muscles. On Day-1, the level of pain due to 
exercise was assessed with 6-point Likert scale where each number was anchored to a predefined 
description: 0) ‘absence of pain’, 1) ‘slight discomf rt or minimal pain in the muscle’, 2) ‘moderate 
or slightly persisting soreness’, 3) ‘a light muscle ache when lifting weights or moving objects’, 4) 
‘severe muscle discomfort that affected the capacity of moving the arm’, 5) ‘a strong pain felt in the 













Data were analyzed based on the results from normality tests (Shapiro-Wilk) and thereafter 
presented as median and interquartile ranges (IQR) or mean and standard deviations (SD), 
respectively. A comparison of persistent pain characteristics (Likert scores) between groups was 
made using unpaired tests (Mann-Whitney U, MWU). An analysis of variance (ANOVA) model 
was used for the PPTs with Site (bilateral infraspinatus, supraspinatus, lower trapezius and 
gastrocnemius muscles) and Time (Day-0, Day-1) as repeated measures and Groups (Fractured, 
Controls) as a between-group factor. Pain areas were logarithmically transformed to compensate for 
non-normal data distribution although non-transformed data are presented in figures and tables. The 
difference in log-transformed pain areas between days and the total number of body regions with 
pain, were analyzed by Student´s t-test. The log-transformed pain area data passed Shapiro-Wilk 
test for normality and were further analyzed by an ANOVA with Time as repeated measures and 
Groups as a between group factor. The Newman-Keul (NK) post-hoc test was used as correction. 
To compare the frequency of referred pain at each body region between days in both groups, Fisher 
exact test was used. Significance was accepted for P≤ 0.05. 
 
RESULTS 
In the fracture group, the average number of years from fracture until the assessment date was 2.5 
years (range 1.1-7.5 years) and the specific locatins of the fracture were the humeral head (35% of 
participants), humeral neck (20%), greater trochanter (30%), and lesser trochanter (15%).  All 
participants indicated that the immediate pain after fracture was felt locally in the shoulder area, and 
that this pain was significantly reduced when medical management intervened. Since one of the 
inclusion criteria was “fracture without displacement”, the relevant medical management consisted 
of shoulder immobilization with a cast for a standard period (approximately 3 weeks) and without 
surgery. None of the participants had experienced an extended period of pain after the acute fracture 









Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs) during the exp riment to avoid any potential effect on 
DOMS or pressure-induced referred pain. 
 
Pressure pain sensitivity and induced persistent pain
A significant interaction was found between days and PPT-sites (Table 1; RM-ANOVA: F(7,546) = 
4.44, P=0.00008). In the exercised side, the infraspinatus ssessment site on Day-1 showed reduced 
PPT, compared to the same location on Day-0 (NK: P=0.03), and compared to the remaining of the 
PPT-sites on Day-1 (NK: P=0.00001). Only when gender was included as the only independent 
factor, a significant difference was found in the PPTs between males (391 ± 17) and females (304 ± 
32) (RM-ANOVA, F(1,38) = 3.97, P=0.00). The median Likert score of induced pain on Day-1 was 3 
(2-3 IQR) for controls and 2 (1-3 IQR) for the fracture group with no difference between the groups 
or between males and females (MWU: P=0.26). In both groups, all participants reported at le st 1 
on the exercised side and all scored 0 on the contralate al side. 
 
Pressure-induced areas of pain referral  
The sustained pressure-induced pain was reported in the infraspinatus region with referred pain to 
the back, posterior shoulder, anterior shoulder and chest regions (Fig. 3). A significant interaction 
was found in the size of the area of pain between days and groups (Table 2; RM-ANOVA: F(1,38) = 
3.97, P=0.05). Compared with Day-0, the area of pain was larger on Day-1 in the fracture group 
(NK: P=0.0002) and the control group (NK: P=0.009). Although not significant, the fracture group 
demonstrated a tendency for smaller pain referral on Day-0 compared with controls (NK: P=0.1). 
When assessing the difference between Day-0 and Day-1, the fracture group demonstrated a greater 
increase in pain referral than controls (t-test, P=0.05; Table 2). 
In general, all body regions tended to be more frequently affected by pain on Day-1 
compared with Day-0 in both groups (Table 3). For the fracture group the regions “back” (Fisher 









significantly more frequently affected by pain on Day 1, compared to Day 0. No similar changes 
were found in the control group (Fisher´s exact: P=0.08). The total number of body regions affected 
by pain was not significantly different at any day between fracture (Day-0: 4.25 ± 2.73 regions; 
Day-1: 4.8 ± 3.1 regions) and control (Day-0: 4.45 ± 2.46 regions; Day-1: 4.6 ± 1.98 regions) 
groups (RM-ANOVA: F(1,38) = 0.26, P=0.91). Between Day-0 and Day-1, the increase in number of 
body regions affected by pain was not different betwe n the fracture (0.55±2.65) and control 
(0.15±2.35) groups (t test: P=0.9). 
The pain caused by sustained pressure stimulation in the control group was described on Day-
0 as “Nagging (70% of participants)”, “Pressing” (60%) and “Annoying (50%)” whereas on Day-1 
the most frequent were “Nagging (65%)”, “Hurting” (45%) and “Pressing” (35%). In the fracture 
group, sustained pressure stimulation produced painon Day-0 described as “Pressing” (65%), 
“Nagging (60%)” and “Stabbing” (50%) whereas on Day-1, the most frequent were Sharp (50%), 
“Pressing (45%)”, Penetrating (45%) and “Stabbing” (45%). 
At Day-0 during sustained pressure stimulation, a small number of participants reported 
´other sensations´ than pain, both in the fracture group (15%) and the control group (40%). The 
majority of ´other sensations´ overlapped with the ref rred pain areas and was not analyzed further.  
 
DISCUSSION 
This is the first explorative study to investigate th effects of a fracture after complete recovery and
the absence of pain, on measures of pain referral and sensitization. Despite having a comparable 
pain sensitivity profile, individuals with a previous shoulder fracture tended to show a reduced area 
of pain referral towards to the shoulder. These refr d pain areas were enlarged when the pain 
system was challenged by persistent pain in a shoulder muscle and interestingly, a greater 
expansion of the referred pain area was seen in the previously fractured group compared with 










Pain sensitivity and referred pain following musculoskeletal injury 
Increased pain sensitivity at the site of tissue injury may be attributed to peripheral [3] and central 
pain mechanisms [42; 55]. It is to be expected that pain sensitivity normalizes over time, i.e. returns 
to a pre-injury state, and does so in parallel with tissue healing [37] or the removal of peripheral 
nociceptive input (e.g. knee replacement in osteoarhrosis patients [29]). Further, a normalization of 
pain sensitivity seems dependent on the initial levels of pain and disability after injury [51]. Central 
pain mechanisms have been indicated as accountable for the transition from acute to chronic pain 
when recovering from an injury [5; 37; 49; 57], for chronic pain conditions with non-traumatic 
origin such as fibromyalgia, tension-type headache [56], and for complex regional pain syndrome 
[19], or other chronic pain condition associated with pain hypersensitivity [14]. However, compared 
to the role of pain mechanisms in persistent pain, it s under-investigated whether and to what extent 
these mechanisms can outlast the damage and pain resolution. 
In combination with pain sensitivity assessment, refer d pain assessment has been proposed 
as a useful clinical biomarker for the sensitization of the pain system [4; 18]. Despite pressure pain
thresholds being similar between groups, in the previously fractured group the tendency of smaller 
referred pain areas at baseline conditions may indicate less responsive pain systems after such a 
traumatic event. Suggesting less active pain mechanisms in individuals that have successfully 
bounced back from a traumatic condition is highly relevant as it is the opposite path of the 
extensively investigated “sensitization” after tissue recovery [57]. Interestingly, it has been shown 
that pain during the first two weeks of a wrist fracture increases the likelihood of developing pain 
complications such as complex regional pain syndrome [17]. Although no pain ratings of the actual 
fracture were available in the medical records, none f the participants in the fracture group 
reported severe, long-lasting pain in the weeks after the fracture or maintained pain during 
immobilization. Referred pain was at baseline less frequently felt in the previously injured area than 
controls (40% of fractured vs 65% of controls felt pain in the anterior shoulder area after 









towards such previous injured areas [32]. The fairly long time between the injury and current 
assessment may explain differences from previous findings. Interestingly, although the fracture 
group showed no higher frequency of referred pain to the previously injured area than the control 
group, only participants of the former used same descriptors for referred pain as those normally 
used to describe the pain of fracture e.g. sharp and stabbing [8; 41]. 
Multiple mechanisms may be involved in sensitization f the pain systems through 
neuroplasticity occurring following injury [15; 20], which may be expressed by augmented e.g. 
referred pain areas. Very little is known regarding an attenuated pain system after injury. Dar et al. 
[16] suggested that neurophysiological and cognitive mechanisms may be in play, explaining the 
reduced expression of pain mechanisms after severe inju y. 
In animal studies, latent local changes in the prima y nociceptive afferents occur at the site of 
experimental inflammation, rendering them more sensitive to new inflammatory episodes. Increased 
pain sensitivity, observed as a facilitated withdrawal response to pressure stimulation even weeks 
after full resolution of that inflammation, is a mechanism suggested to relate to an increase in the 
activity of protein kinase C (PKCε) [9; 50]. Interestingly, PKCε is considered to play an important 
role in maintaining a latent, primed state at the nociceptor when there is no inflammatory mediator 
inducing hyperalgesia. The authors named this state“hyperalgesic priming” [48] and proposed it as 
having an important role in various chronic and recu rent pain conditions. In the current study, no 
group differences were found in pain sensitivity under basal conditions, and it was hypothesized 
that by sensitizing the stimulation area (infraspinatus muscle), group differences would emerge. 
However, the lack of group difference in pain sensitivity, seems to negate the possibility of 
hyperalgesic priming being the responsible mechanism for the apparent group differences in pain 
referral patterns between days.  
Conditioned pain modulation (CPM) is a mechanism by which painful stimulation reduces the 
nociceptive response induced by another painful stimulation (test stimulus) applied in a distant body 









widespread pain syndromes [39]. The present study di  not investigate the CPM effect, however 
recent data demonstrated that the pressure-induced ref rred pain area was reduced in those healthy 
individuals presenting a more efficient CPM effect, suggesting that a reduced expression of referred 
pain might be modulated by engaging CPM mechanisms [47]. So far, it has not been demonstrated 
that a more efficient CPM-like mechanism could play a role after injury and pain resolution. 
Nevertheless, Dar et al. [16], hypothesized that a subclinical-below-pain-threshold nociceptive 
activity could be sufficient to activate descending pain control mechanisms. Such an explanation 
would be speculative as the CPM response has only been investigated during an acute induction of a 
painful conditioning stimulus. Moreover, the presenc  of DOMS enlarged the pain areas so 
subclinical nociceptive activity from the previously fractured area is not likely to be important for 
the reduced pain areas.  
 
Challenging the pain system 
In line with previous studies, the current study demonstrated that persistent pain models like DOMS 
can facilitate the central pain mechanism for pain referral and enlarge experimentally-induced 
referred pain areas [18; 23]. Enlarged referred pain areas after experimental stimulation have also 
been found in chronic pain populations e.g. osteoarhritis, low back pain, fibromyalgia [6], which 
has been linked to sensitized central pain mechanisms [27]. In the present study, the fracture group 
showed a stronger facilitation of referred pain than the control group when persistent pain was 
settled on Day-1, which could be interpreted as a sign of a more sensitive system. Additionally, in 
the fracture group the regions “back” and “anterior shoulder” were more frequently affected by 
referred pain on Day-1 than on Day-0. However, on Day-1 referred pain in fractured participants 
resembled controls´ referred pain (in terms of distribu ion, extension and frequency of body regions 
affected by pain), rather than exceeding it. Therefore, the stronger facilitation of referred pain 









an ongoing state of sensitization of the central pain mechanisms. These findings did not concur with 
the initial hypothesis. 
 
Clinical implications and methodological considerations 
The current explorative findings shed a light on the effect of a recovered injury on pain mechanisms 
in asymptomatic individuals, indicating that reduced referred pain response to suprathreshold 
pressure stimulation does not necessarily go hand-in-hand with less pain sensitivity in the 
previously affected area. In fact, it has been suggested that painful, suprathreshold stimulations are 
more useful than pain thresholds to detect sensitivity of the pain system [1; 7; 31]. Nevertheless, to 
explore whether higher pressure intensities produce larger areas of referred pain further studies are 
warranted, as this may demonstrate a stimulus-response function between pressure intensity and 
spatial characteristics of referred pain. Moreover, given the greater neuroplastic changes that seem 
to occur in those with higher pain intensity following a powerful nociceptive stimulus [21], 
recording information about initial pain ratings after fracture would be interesting. Unfortunately, 
initial pain ratings regarding fracture pain were not available on the medical records of the 
participants. Although it has been suggested that pain recall pain is as valid as momentary data for 
many patients [33], serious limitations have been poi ted out [22], such as the risk of a recollection 
bias [35] or the low correspondence with momentary reports of pain [52]. Additionally, cross-
sectional experimental pain studies using retrospective data tend to find difficulties in participants´ 




This study investigated a method to assess referred pain as a central pain mechanism in a group of 
pain-free participants with a history of shoulder fracture. Compared to controls, the findings 









participants. When challenging the pain system with exercise-induced soreness, a larger increase 
from baseline in pressure-induced referred pain areas was found in the fracture group compared 
with controls. Further studies involving groups with different musculoskeletal injuries are required 
to investigate the robustness of findings on pressure-induced referred pain. 
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Figure 1: Complete protocol followed in the study. PPTs: Pressure pain Thresholds. 60-s STPS: 60 
seconds suprathreshold pressure stimulation. McGill: McGill Pain Questionnaire for measuring pain 
quality. 
Figure 2: Anterior and posterior views of the body divisions used to quantify pain distribution and 
sites were pressure pain thresholds were measured. 
Figure 3: Pressure-induced pain on Day-0 and Day-1 (DOMS), by suprathreshold stimulation in 
healthy and asymptomatic participants with a history of shoulder fracture. Stimulations were on the 
dominant side on healthy participants and on the sid of injury for the rest of the participants. For 









Control group Fracture group 







Infraspinatus 355 ± 88 242 ± 83*# 348 ± 122 215 ± 56*# 
Supraspinatus 365 ± 84 317 ± 86 346 ± 108 323 ± 110 
Lower Trapezius 358 ± 107 322 ± 92 343 ± 108 314 ± 91 








 Infraspinatus 340 ± 74 324 ± 71 347 ± 99 337 ± 108 
Supraspinatus 389 ± 110 342 ± 85 359 ± 126 372 ± 151 
Lower Trapezius 378 ± 120 358 ± 106 369 ± 118 366 ± 97 
Gastrocnemius 374 ± 64 411 ± 122 365 ± 62 365 ± 163 
 
Table 1: Mean (± SD, N= 20) pressure pain thresholds (PPTs) recorded on Day-0 and Day-1 for the 
two groups, on the ipsilateral (exposed to exercise aft r assessment on Day-0) and contralateral 
sides at the infraspinatus, supraspinatus, lower trapezius and gastrocnemius muscles. Significantly 
different compared with Day-0 (*, Repeated Measures - ANOVA, Newman-Keuls Post Hoc test: 
P=0.03) and the rest of the sites on Day-1 (#, Repeat d Measures - ANOVA, Newman-Keuls Post 
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Control group Fracture group  
Day-0 Day-1 Day-0 Day-1 
Total pain area 10255 ± 8132 15398 ± 8229* 6167 ± 4822 16707 ± 11043* 
Area of pain drawn in 
front 
3833 ± 3999 5195 ± 4172 2257 ± 3750 5966 ± 5785 
Area of pain drawn in 
back  
6421 ± 4849 10203 ± 5998 3911 ± 2863 10741 ± 6985 
Total change between 
day 0 and day 1  
5141 ± 6219 10539 ± 9093# 
 
Table 2: Mean (±SD) area of pain following 60-s pressure stimulation on the infraspinatus muscle 
at Day-0 and Day-1 (during delayed onset muscle sorness) and the total change between Day-0 
and Day-1. The area is given by number of pixels out of a total 602931. Significantly different 
compared with Day-0 (*, Repeated Measures-ANOVA, Newman-Keuls post hoc test: P=0.009) 
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 Body region 
Control group Fracture group 
Day-0 Day-1 Day-0 Day-1 
Posterior head/neck 10 15 0 10 
Supraspinal region 10 25 0 15 
Infraspinatus region 100 100 100 100 
Back 55 80 50 80* 
Posterior shoulder 45 65 55 55 
Posterior arm 15 30 30 25 
Posterior forearm 0 5 0 5 
Posterior hand 0 5 0 5 
Anterior head/neck 5 5 5 15 
Supraclavicular area 5 15 10 25 
Chest region 40 50 30 55 
Anterior shoulder 65 70 40 70* 
Anterior arm 30 45 20 25 
Anterior forearm 5 10 5 15 
Anterior hand 10 1 0 15 
 
Table 3: Percentages of participants (N=20 each group) that reported pain in the different body 
regions when sustained pressure stimulation was applied in the infraspinatus muscle on Day-0 and 
Day-1. Grey color: Body regions which were more frequently painful. Significantly higher 






















 Posterior head and neck 
Infraspinatus (PPT) 
Supraspinatus (PPT) 
Lower Trapezius (PPT) 
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